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COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

A Batok of Interesting Now

From That Busy Oity ,

Extensive Building Improve-
ments Under Way ,

Musical and Dramatic Matton
Next Winter ,

Personal Elontlonii of Mrm-, Friend
of The Boo.

Every tiny mnrlts n decided inirovoT-

Ocnt
]

in this city. Dwelling houses
nml business blocks nra going up con-

tinually
¬

on every hand , The old

rookeries arc fast disappearing to give
place to bettor and more costly struc-

tures.

¬

. To-day wo see an old wooden

ono-story frame ; to-morrow , men en-

gaged

¬

in its removal to make room for

ono more imposing. The old wooden
shanties that have stood for years on
the corner of Broadway and Scott
street will soon give place te-

a mammoth brick block. Horace
Everett , who owns the building , be-

gan

¬

Saturday to tear down and rc-

mnvc

-

the same. The building on the
corner will bo moved as tt is on to a
vacant lot. The others will bo torn
down. Colonel Daily informs us that
a brick block will bo elected on the
Jot during the coming year , and it no

doubt will bo the most costly ono ever
erected in Council UUilfe.-

H.MAIIT

.

HUT NOT TKUK.

When any of the folks over the way
iet; elF anything real sharp wo always
hasten to place it bcforo thu public.
Last Saturday two men met , ono
asked the other what paper ho took-
.flo

.

replied , "Tun HER ; What paper
do you take ? ' "Woll , I take thorn
bofli. I takp The Nonpareil for the
children ; it is n harmless tiling ; they
can play with it. and ib won't go oil .

But THE BEE I take for the benefit ; of
myself and wife. " The Nonpareil
man thought ho would got mad at
first , but ho shoved his hat back and
got off a pretty good one. Ho stopped
up to the doublo-barroled reader and
began :

"You say you take the Nonpareil
for your children , do you ? "

' Yes sir , " replied the man-
."And

.

THE BEE for their mother and
father ?"

"That's what I said-
.Voll.iny

. "
" friend , " replied the Non-

pareil
¬

man , "all I can say if you keep
that kind of newspaper business up in
your family , your children will bo bet-
ter educated than their parents. "

A imAMATIOG'I.Ull._

All the young and old too interested
in starting a dramatic club in Council
JMiiII's for mental improvement and
pleasure the coming winter are re-

quested
¬

to meet this evening at Justice
IVainey's oilico.

WANTED TO SEE HIM-

.An

.

old farmer canto into the city
the other day , and. meeting another ,

wanted to know who this tellow , Ed.
Nonpareil , that BO much talk was
going on about. "I don't know , " re-
plied

¬

the man ; "I am a stranger hero-
.la

.

anything up ? " "Nuthiu'portio'lar ;

only that I'd like to see a man who

li dogono mean nuf to git a oilico
away frum a widder. "

Choice groceries at B. F. Lankton's.
DUCK HUNTING UNDEU UimOULTIEH.

Major A. A. Rhodes , of Boston ,
Mass. , who has boon upending i few
daya with the family of Mrs. Harring ¬

ton , on Avenue E, loft yesterday for
liis homo. Last week Mr. II. , in com-
pany

¬

with C. D. Luccock , photogra-
pher

¬

, Upper Broadway , started on n
little hunting excursion , this being a-

weakness- the major possesses Not
having a pair ot hunter's boots , Mr.-
L.

.
. borrowed for his Boston triond a-

pair. . They wcro not an exceedingly
good lit , but answered very well in
the mud , as Mr. R , could turn com-
pletely

¬

around without hauling them
out. The Nimrods went Homo con-
aidorablo

-
distance bofora they fright

ed anything but chipmunks and
bullfrog * until lo ! and behold ! a
duck skimmed the air across their
path , and wont tailing down onto the
bottom lands in that vicinity. Mr.-
B.

.

. , very much excited , wiped off his
chin whiskers and said ho would have
that duckjif ho sunk in the mire to hm-
neck. . "Just leave room enough for
mo to awing my arms and that lady or
gentleman duck in mine. " Oil' ho-
Btartod down to the bottom , ovdr the
stubble , with gun cocked and held
above his htmd. Ho no sooner struck
the bottom than ono of his ruljbor
boots , the right ono , took a plunge

. into the mire , carrying his
leg the entire length. Mr: R.
screamed for help , but no help came-
.ilia

.

friend Luccock did not hear him-
.ly

.

the greatest exertion ho managed
to got liis leg out , but the force re-
quired

-

jravo him a tremendous whirl.
and ho fell , sinking his left arm and
part of his shoulder out of sight , lie
was a queer looking specimen when
his friend came to his rescue about
sunset , and after considerable
time ho braced him up and
dragged him , looking more like a lam-
pro col In early npnnir than a tine
looking young man from "Hosting. "
The two hunters then wont to work

xtrlcating the boots. After a while
they Mieceeded. Then they wont into
a ban yard , purchased a shabby look-
ing

-

piairio chicken that looked like a
dunghill bantam sick with the "pink
eye , " and atarted for homo. Before
Rhodes left for homo he elated to an
intimate female friend that he would
rather tackle a pot of baked beans
from the summit of the Bunker Hill
monument than to go duck hunting
ou- < west in mud time.-

A

.

UHB ran MUD-

.If
.

you doubt that there is a beauty
after all, in the mud on our streets ,
take up a email box full , carry it tu
your homo , plant as many different
flower needs as you like therein , give
it wntor and suiuluno , and then watch
developments.-

"THE
.

HOMCKRHU. "
TJIU BKE.in iU yesterday morning's

iuuo , Btrted that Professor Beugor was
'preparing the opera "Sorcerer. Wo-
underttaud that the opera is being

'

AJ

prepared exclusively by the I'hillmi-
monic society of Council , undc
the musical direction of Prof. 1'nrr-

of Omaha. The nocioty hero lias bcoi

engaged for the past four months re-

hearsing this opera , which they wil-

prodiico on Thursday and Friday evou-

ings.Novcinhcr. 10th and 11th. Mr-

Scagcr has boon employed by the so-

ciety as stage manager , n id will be

paid liy the society. Mr. Sensor Imi

nothing whatever lo do with the pro
duclion of the opera or the financia
management of the same. The society

H certainly deserving the npprobatioi
hud encouragement of our people
Its object is to bring out the musical
ttilcnt in the city , and the only pass-

port to its membership , with nil

.ho benefits attending the society ,
s a love and ear for music.

The society at the prcsont is composed
of all our musical young gentlemen
and ladies. All proceeds , after thu-

ixponncs are paid , go into the general
mid , to bo used in purchasing now
misical worksand compositions. "Thn-
sorcerer" is ono of Gilbert ifc Sulli-

van'fi
-

best , requiring Hoventy dill'erout-
haractcrs to produce it , the greatest
lumber that have ever appeared in-

in opera at ono timo.
Still a few of those fine Salt Lake

mtutocM at B. F. Linkton's' , corner of
fifth street and Fifth avenue.I'-

HlUiONAI

.

, MATKIMOKIAI. .

V. L. Keller, of Vicksburg , Colo-
ado , arrived in Council BhlfTa last
Saturday , and has been engaged ever
inco in shaking hands with his nu-

iicrous
-

friends. Mr. Keller is the
on of ono of our leading citizens ,
ohn Keller. Ho is enthusiastic in-

is[ praises of Colorado , yet ho bo-
loves that Council Bluffs in time will
utstrip any town in Iowa.-

Mr.

.

. Frank Crinuo , of Rockport ,
Us. , is in Council Blulfr , visiting the
'amily of Charles J. Bcckman , on-

ovonth avenue.
0. A. Potter , tho' ticket broker on-

Iain street , has quite a taste for the
no arts , as evidenced by the purchase

of two very line oil paintings , ono rep-
escnting

-

summer , and itq companion ,
winter , which now adorn hui counting
oom-

.I

.
*. ,T. Honncsy , foreman of Charles

. Bcckman , has purchased a lot on-

cventh avenue , upon which ho pro-
osos

-

) to erect a brick residence.
Judge Burke united in the holy

>ends of matrimony Charles Allman-
spurgh

-

and Bohron , of Minden.-
harlos

.

wanted the thing kept quiet
ntil they got home , no he was afraid
ic name might give her away.
Wall McFaddon , of "drum" corps

ame , who has been confined to his
oino quite ill , has so far recovered as-

o bo on the "turf" again , ready for
msincsa.

Peter Ilordic , of Ilerdic coach
am , was in Council BlUfa , at the
'acific , over Sunday. Ho says
vherevor his Herdie's have been in-

roduccd
-

they have proved a success.-

L.

.

. F. Murphy has returned from
n extended visit to friends in the
list.F.

.

. E. Short , of Kansas City , who is-

itcrested in the introduction of the
lordic coaches in that city , was in-

ouncil Bluffs yesterday at the Pa-
fic.P.

.

. J. EvaiiB , of Boonc , Iowa , was in
Council Bluffs yesterday.-

W.

.

. T. Harlon , of Omaha came over
o this city yesterday.I-

'OLICR

.

NEWS.

1.V. . Jacobs was arrested by-
pecial Policeman Smith at the Northi-

vestern
-

depot yesterday. Ho got
oar enough to a saloon d'oor to till up
ith lire-water , and then wont into
10 street and made an assault upon a-

inn. . lie plead guilty and was fined
0 , which was paid.-

T.

.

. . ) . AVordson complained yostcr-
ay

-
of being followed around the city

y a man by the name of Henry
dgar , with the intention , as he sup-
osod

-
, of committing a robbery. Ed-

ar
-

was arrested by Curio , taken to-

te calaboose , plod guilty to an as-
lult

-

, paid his fine and went back to-
ork. .

There is a very bad mud hole on-
Icntli street , south of Broadway and
lear the machine shop of S. I. and

1. J. Hopkins , which will cause this
ity some financial trouble unless it is
eon to immediately.-

Economy.

.

.

A fnrtuuo may lu nuent Inwn inef-
.'cctual

.

medicines , when l y nmilyhiH
'hninnH * liclcctrlo Oil A npccily and ccon-
mical

-

euro can bo effected. In unto of
hownntuin , Inmu hack , bodily ailments ,
r pains of clehcrlptfon it nlTordx in-

tunt
-

relief. 17 codlw

Third Ward Roulntration Notice-
AllperHonssworninattholastgenoral

-

lection are required to present them-
elves in person for registration , Octo-
er28th

-
) , 1881 , November 4th and
th , 1881 , and will sit when not oth-
vise occupied , from now until then ,
or the legal voters to register.

WlIA II. MlMJV ,

Registrar Third Ward-
ootltidnov ?

Rnglittrntlou Notice.
,

DOUOLAH COUNTY.

Notice is hereby givi n to the cloo-
ors of the Fifth ward that I will mt-
n the U. P. Bakery on Sixteenth
troot , bo ween Cajifouiin and Web-
tor

-

, on October JJlst , and Tuesday ,
VedncBtlay and Thursday , November
Hi , 2d and ad , 1881 , for the puipose-

of registering the electors of said ward.
In witness whereof I hereunto set

ny hand this 10th day of October , A.
D. , 1881. S. WAKKKJEU ) ,

ol'J-lt Registrar , Fifth ward-

.RecUtrutlou

.

Notice.S-
TATB

.
OJT NEIIHAHKA , )

COUNTY OK DOUULAH. J
Hrtl

Notice is hereby given to the dec-
ors of the Sixth1 ward that I will sit

at my drug store , No. 2022 Cuming
treot , on Monday , October the JUst ,
nd Tuesday , Wednesday and Thurt
lay of November 1st , 2d and 'Jd ,
881 , for the purpose of registering
ho elector !! of said ward-

.In
.

witness whoiuof I hereunto not
ny hand this 20th day of October
881. 0. 6. FIELD ,

Registrar Sixth Ward. ,
oct23dtillnova

Received this morning by express
ho finest line of Watchuv , Chains and
Towolry of all kinds in the city. Now
goods coining in daily atWhipplo.Mc-
MUliu

-
& Co. , Cruhjhton Block-

.oct312t
.

Article * or Inoorporntion of th-
Millnrd Farm or* ' Clnli

Article * of incorporation innilo an
adopted , this 2th! ) day of October , A. 1))

1881 , by and between the undcralgncd Ir-

corporator !* , as follow * , to-uit :

N.UIK.

Article T, The nnmc of tlilsclubslmll b
the Millard 1'nrmrrn' club.I-

'l.ACK

.

OK IIUSISKXS.

Article II. Tlio principal place of bu i

MOM of thin chili Minll bo at Millard ta-

tlon , county ot Dongla * , Nrbrnska.-

NATrnt

.

! op niHi.vi.flM-

.rticle
.

III. The general nature of linoi-

us to lie trnn ntted by till * club it ti-

coniluct n general literary and nodal bus !

nc s and other entertainment * of a socli-
xcknractcr ,

CAI'ITOr , HTOC-

K.Ar'lclr
.

' IV. Tim mnmmtof ciplu1 niocl-
o' tliN chili nlmll lie two tlioiis.uid ilollnrn-

intn nlmrM nf one dollar encli
kliall lie paid in the manner J ro-

by Hi ? diicutnt.s.C-

OJIME.SCKVn.VT

.

AMU TKBIIINATIoX-

.Artie
.

o V This club shall co.wnnnco ir-
rnnnnct lmnlnn ii nnil Pxcici > eitHCi riorntci-
nweM

|
the 29th day of October. 1R8I , nnd-

tn | owerii ph'ill ccHfo nn the 20th (by ol
October , 1031.

AMOUNTS 01' UAIIIUTV.
Article VI. The hlKhent nmnunt of lift-

illlty
-

or Indubloilncnfi , whiuh tliU cluti-

liall at nny oa-j llinu xuhjcut itfllof , nhnll-
ic tliroa bundled d ilUraO-

KFICKnS. .

Article VII. Tha oflleor < of thli
lull (tluih bo roiuluLtcil liy n-

mard of thrco tllrectors , who Bhall 1-

)krluil from amoiiK the stdckholdarn , anil-

liey Hliall appoint n prcsklsnt nnd xuch-

ther odiccrs as by InxV IA required.

1. Bl.UM ,

CI..VUH HCIIOMANX ,

W. Giuxioiif.: )

STATE OP Ni'iiisKA , )
DOUFI.AH-

.On
. I

i

or
this 20th day of October , A. D. 8881 ,

iicrwinally nppcnreil before me , Clmrluo-
Ir.indcH , a notary public for raid county,
uliut Srhrocder. 1. Uluni , Clnui Sclui-

nanii
-

, W. Gcrnuorf , to mo known to be-

he Hiner( ot the foregnitu ; nrticlca of In-

orporatlon
-

: , and acknowledurd the xanio to-

e their voluntary net and ( iced.-

HKAI.

.

[ . . ] CIIAUI.KH biiA
Notary pulillc In nnd for Douglas county ,

Nebrnnk ' ,

zomitiatiou of Toaohom-
I

-

will lie prcHcnt nt my office tn Crcl hton-
ilockon the first SiturJayot each month to x *

.mine such apnllnuiln rw mny dtslru to teach
n the public Bcnools In Uoiiglik.1 countv. Qimr-
orly

-
oxninlnntlon fin* ttaturdiy In February ,

lay , Auffunt and Novtmbur.
J. J I'OIKTII ,

Cooity 8upt. ubllc Instruction

MAriCILUtl ADAHI , } HCU-

Iu1 * " { ( !

Sx

Horse Powers ,

Wind Mills , Cullivalon-

t> Corn Stalk Cutters.

Marseilles M'fg.' Co,

jo2Sul.r

Send for out
New Illustra-
ted

¬

PriceList-
No. . 30 , for

, FallamlWin-
tcrof881.

-

. Free to any address. Con-

tains
¬

full description otall kinds of goods
for personal and family use. We deal
directly with the consumer, and sell all
goods in nny quantity nt wholesale prices.
You can buy better and cheaper thanrat-
home. . ,

MONTGOMERY WARD. & CO.
227 nnd 220 Wabash Avcntie.ChicaBO.IlLo-

l4w3m

THE
OF ALL

FOE UAMAKD BEAST.-

ForinorothnnaUilrtlofnconrnrytlin

.

known tomlllloimull over tint world us
Hut only MiCu iclliinoii for the icllcf ofl-

lCUlllunlH Illllt JMllll. It Is II llKilllcllU )

uliDVi : lulconnil pruNii ( ha limtur in'l-
ilntl. . FuruM-ry luun of cxturuul
thu-

Musluug I.lnlinont IB wItliotitnn unnnl-
.It

.
luiiicliuit-u Jli'.h mill inuirlc to-

Ilia * ery Ituiir inulcliiK thu coutliiu-
uiifn

-
of p'lln unit liitlniiiiiiiitlaii ImpoH-

llllK.
* -

. IlH lIUClHIIllll| llUllllin flt'Hll Ill'll
tint lliuloCiciitlon niu ciiiuilly womluf-
ill.

-
. Tliu Muslriiu-

I.lnltni'iit IH nm'ilnil ly uninoljoily Ij-
iivtiiy IIOIIMO. r.vorydns bilnen tutu HOI

tlin iiony ofnii ml Kiiilil nr l iu'i-
Hiiliilucil , of rhriiiinitio niiirr > vi 11-
htOHMl , or II Illlliullltt ] | | | | > | tic
unvvil by tliu licullnir panvr-

wliloli nncoillty vtir"ft Midi nllir.oiit'j ol-
thu HUMAN b'l.OIl IH-

1hcmiuiitlAifi , h.veiling * , ttun-
Jnlntt , Coutrr.ulitit XIIM.'ITI , 1'iiiriiv-

ml NrnlilH , CivX > | llrurnva uitil-
Nirulli| | . Iw Vuuiloii jtllr nml

. _ riCitfltr.H , I.niiifu ii . Old

Cnliril Ilrun t. nml
every form nt vilvrnal tlU-

It
-

lirnU Mltliniitirarii.-
Kortlm

.
ItiiUTU CliKAiiux It (anp-

Hprnlui , Nwlnny , NtlflT Joliitn ,
Fouuilnr , Ilnrnrci Norrf , Iliiof 1)U-
cme

-
, 1'oot Hoi , (JrvtmU'uilu , bcrili ,

llulluvr Horn , Nrrnelu , U'lml-
8nlU.

-
. Hpavln , Tlirmh , Itlngliotie ,
Nnrri , 1'nll Uvll , 1'lliu upon

( ho NlKht nml ovcry other nlliueut-
lo >vhlch I lie oocunniid of the
Ntable Mid Htock Yurrt are llnlilc.-

Thu
.

Mtulcnu MuitAiig T.liilnieiit
always cuitin and novvr dUiippoluU ;

and it In , positively ,

THE BEST
OF A-

LLLINIMENTS
FOB MA1T OR BEAST.-

W.

.

. J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW.
0rinlirro1nUoo'S! ? tuPltAl" ) In HauKwui'i

now building , N. W. coruor flleenth oJ-
rnhm BtnwU ,_

rilAKKN Ul'-lron my pony Ulllon ,J J. K. on left thoulder. at O. U. Knowlu'i , JO-
inlle* went l Omab , en Uie M. K. WMtmtc'i
turn. ell3wt4t

II } on Budcr from I ) > upcpsli , nso-

HUIIUOCK HLOOD UITTEIIS-

H jou are Mulcted nlth ltilloti <nwn , ti o-

IlUllDOCK 111.001) IIITTKIIS-

II ) ounrc prOHtrnto ! wlthxlck Hriulnthc , take
HUHDOCK 111.000 HITTKKS-

II > our How clu nto iliwrilcrci ) , rcjrulMu them will
IlUKUOCK DLjODJinTEUS-

llyour Illoodlj inpurr , |niriy( It wltli *

llUltltOCK III.OOI ) IllTTEnS-

.joulmic

.

( Inillgcitlonou will flndnn antidote
n IIUUDOCK 1JI.OOD UITTEIIS.-

'I

.

> ou arc troubled itli Hprlnf ComphlnU" , cr-

wllcato

-

them with IIUUDOCK III.OOD IIITTEUS.

lour Lhcrls torplil , rwtoro It to licalthj- action
DUltUOCK 1H.OOI )

I jour T.hcr Is affected , } oulll find & sure re-

xtoratlvc
-

In IIUUDOCIC 111.001) niTTKllS.

( )ou of Iluinnr or Plinplc , fall

lot to take IICIIDOCK III.OOI ) IlITl'UKS.
*

I ) ou any nj inptomi of Ulcers or Scrofulous
iorui , a curatliorcmeily will be found In-

DUIIDOOK I

'or Uni xrtln ); etrcn th nnd vitality to the FJ 9-

cm

-

, nothing can equal

IlUllDOCK llt.001) IIITTEUS-

.'or

.

Nervous and Ctnernl Debility , tone up the
} tcni with ItUHDOCK I1LOOD II1TTEU3.

Price , SI.OO per Dottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Ct-

iFOSTP MILBUM & Oo Props, , , , ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ish & McMahon and C. F-

.loodm&n
.

, jo 27 co<l-mo

A H N p R

The lending Scientists ot to-day agree that
most dlsu esftro canned by disordered kldnejs-

r lUcr. If , therefore , the kidney and liter arc
cpt m perfect ord , r, perfect health will he the
tHult. Thla truth hut only brcn known a fchort
Imo anil for > cars people suffered irrcat aijoiii-
Ithout bolnjj able to llnd relief. The dlsory
f Wnrner'a &afo Kidney and Ller Cure murks a-

new era In the treatment of thcao troubles.
lade from a blmplo tropical leaf of rare It-

onUlim Ju.st the elements necessary to nourish
nd im lnmto( both of these great or ane , nnd

safely rextora and keep them In order. It Is a-

'asltlve Remedy for all the diseases that cause
alii9 tn the lower part of the body for Torpid
. .lcr HuuKchcs Jaundice IMzzIntsa Gnu el
FecrAjtuo Lh cr and Urinary Organs-
.It

.
Is nn excellent nnd wife remedy tor females

tiring I'rcL'iiancy. It will control Mcnatmatlon-
nd Is In 'tuuablo for Leucorrhoxi or Fnllini : of-

ho Womb.-
AB

.
n Ulooil Purifier It In unequaled , for It cures

ho orjfuns that unko the blood.
This remedy , which has done uchwonder > , Is

put up In the LAUGEST .SIZED BOTl'UK of any
mcdldino upon the market , and Is Hold by Dru -
rlsts and all dcakrs at 91.25 per bottle. For
DlabeleB , cnnulrt for WAHNKH'S SAKK DIA-
11ETES

-

CUItK. U In a 1'OSI 1VE Remedy.-
H.

.

. H. WARNER & CO. , Rochester , N. Y-

.lelBtuthsatl
._

PILES ! PILES ! PILES !

A Sure Cure Found at LastI-
No Ono Nerd Suffer !

A Hurociiro for Itllnd , lileccllinr , Itching and
Jloerated Piles baa bet n Dr. Wil-
am

-

, (all Indian remedy , ) called Dr. William
ndlnn Ointment. A Klnglu box has cured the
orf t chronic iasc3 of 2Dor SOjenrs BtAndlri ' . ISO
no newl suffer (Uo mlnntiR alter appl > Ing thU-
onderfiil etnothing midkine , Lotione , Instru-

ments and cltctuariex do more harm than good ,
Olntnunt absorbs the tumors , alliun-

to tilciiBf Itching (partliulaaly nt night altir-
it'lnK warm in bed. ) acts as a poultice , gives In-

iuit
-

and painless relief , and Uprcpand only for
'lien. lUhlng of the i ri ate pnrU , and for net h-

IB

-

tlsn.
Head whnt the lion J. W. CclUnbcrry of Clevo-

and nays about llr. William's Indian Pile Olnt-
icnt

-

: 1 Hcorcaol 1'iloaciire ) and It-
II orils mo p oahu e to say that 1 luu e neer found
nythlntf wulih uuch Immo late and pcrm-
nvntitllcf

-

08 Ir Wil hni'a Indian Ointment
For unto by all dru jirlsU or mailed on receipt of

rice , SI00.HETJHY & CO. . Prop'rs , ,
UL > KLAND , OHIO.

For falo by C. F. Goodman.
OctlOdeod&woowly

Th-

eBAN id NO HDUSEI-
N NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co , ,

transited da that of aa lacni.-
r

.
tcd nan'i. *

Aiuountii ktpt In currency or gold subject t-
ovi chrek wltliotit nntlci-

u of di'poilt seurul mvabla In throfl ,
Ix &nd twvlu nionU'ii , joarlntf lutcrcat , or on-

emundwlthnut Intercut.-
Adi

.

a'lifi uwlo tu cudtomrra on approved BOC-
IIItlcant

-

market ratt a of Interett.-
Uuy

.

ivnU M ! | oKI , hills of vxiIuiiiKO , era-
moiit

-

, Btite , county and city"bondn.
Draw .Inttn on KiixlnDil , Ireland , Scot-

nnd
-

, Mid all ( arts of Kurope.
Boll European paiwu o tickets ,

COLIKCTION3 PnOMITLY MADK.

Richmond , Ind-

.KSTAUUSilKD
.

1842.
Builders of

ENGINES OF ALL SIZES ,
From 3 to 25 H. P.

For Lerge or 8ma"SAW MILLS ,
, .

Fornll Qralnt and Geedt , Including Clover
and Timothy.

Peed Mills , &o. , &o.
t will pny you largely to write , stixt-

in
-

},' what you want iind how
you wiali to jviy-

.Unuiurl
.

Inducement * to Oath Purchator * .

ADDRESS : ROBINSON & CO. ,
noSwtf Biobtnond. Ind.-

D.

.

. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEYATLAWAHI1-
ACII BLOCK ,

DotyrU KUiBU. Unuti * Neb

MORSE & CO
1319 Farnham Street

300 PAIRS MEN'S DERBY STREET GLOVES
WITH HEAVY STITCHED BACKS , 1.35 ;

(Cannot be Replaced or Bought Elsewhere Less Than 1.75 to 200. )

100 Pairs Men's CastorGloves'-I.OO: a Pair.

UNDERWEAR ! UNDERWEAR ! UNDERWEAR !

One Case Merino Shirts and Drawers , 25c each ; One Case Merino Shirts and
Drawers , 75c each ; 50 doz. Fine Merino Shirts and Drawers , 75c each ; 50 doz.
Fine Merino Shirts and Drawers , 1.00 each ; 25 doz. Fine Merino Shirts and
Drawers , 1.25 each ; 25 doz. Fine Merino Shirts and Drawers , Seamless , 1.50
each ; 40 doz. Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers , 75c each ; 25 doz. Men's Scar-
let

¬

Shirts and Drawers , 1.25 each ; 40 doz. Men's' Scarlet Shirts and Drawers ,

1.75 each-

.An

.

extra Bargain in Seamless Scarlet shirts and Drawers , extra
heavy at 2.50 each. Cartwright and Warner's and Hand Knit
Scotch Cheviot Underwear.-

40inch

.

Black Cashmeres , Fine , 60c ; 40-inch Blach Cashmeres , Finer , 75c ;

40-inch Black Cashmeres , Finer , 95c ; 40-inch Black Cashmeres , Best , 1.00 ; 46-
inch Black Cashmeres , 75c , Sold Elsewhere at 1.00 ; 46-inch Black Cashmeres ,

1.00 , Sold Elsewhere at $1.2-

5."SILKS

.

! PLUSHES ! VELVETS !

We show the largest assortment to be found west of Chicago : Black Silks
in forty different qualities , from 50c toj$3,75 ; Black Satins in twenty qualities ;
from 75c to 2.60 ; Black Velvets in seventeen qualities , from 1.25 to 9.00 ;

Black Plushes in all Shades and Colors.

SIF. . UMIOIRSIE &; OO. ,
4

1319 Farnham Street.
AND STILL THE LION

CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AMDSaddlery.

.

p-
Ihno

-

uloptocl the Uon as a Trada Maik , and
nil my K xl will ba STA.Ml'KD with the LION
anil my NAM K on the name. NO GOODH AHF
GENUINE WITHOUT TH" ABOVK BlAHfti-
Thobext material Is used and the moll uklllw'
workmen are employed , and at tlio lowest caM
irico. Aliono wuhliiK a price-Hot of good wil !

onfor & fat or by Bendlne for one.

DAVID SPOT MOORE.

United States Depository.O-

F

.

OMAH-
A.Cor.

.

. 13th und Farnam Sto.O-

LDKHT

.

IIANKINfl FHTABI.I8HHKKT IN
OMAHA-

.BUCOECOOR8

.

TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
mUllllUl 1HW ) .

M a Hatlonal lUnk Aufuot SO , 1B6S

CAPITAL AN1 > PHOFITS OVE-

Uorrioxu

300,000,

*no DIRIOTOU t-

II UK in Koimzi , Pruniirnt.A-

vui'BTtiH
.

Koi'Krn , Ylco I'rcuMenl.-
U

.
, W. YATIO , Coahicr.-

A.

.
. J. I'orrLirrox , Attorney.J-

OUNA.
.

. CUIIUIITOII.-

P.

.

. II , DATU , And. Gtohtir ,

Thl b&nk rcc lvo ilqxwIU without roRurd to
mount * .
Iwuratlme ccrtlflc&tet bearing Interrat ,

lrawi drtfta on San Franrltco nd prlnclpilIt-
leM of the Unltod Bt&toa , ftlto Loni'.on , DubUn-
xllnbureh and the principal cltlw of the contl
cut of Europe.-
Belli

.
jiaweui tr tlckcU for cmlcronts by the In-

mm | |n nuvltlif

The Oreighton and Niotrarat-

uni ilalh , leatlni; Crclgliton on arrival ol-

rulm at 0 30 n. m. Arrlt u at Mnbran , n SO n-

.n

.
, Nlolraru , llJO n. m. Arrhcs at-

'reluhton at 0 ft. m. . In time for train. Karo , Si-

.Xtlu.lm
.

< ! QEOKOK 1IEHUY , Proprlator-

B. . D. MCLAUGHLIN ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
And Notary Public.-

Frn
.

lor' DlocV.Oppo lt Fcit CrDc * .

DEWEY & STONE ,

,1

JL JL W JtVJLlS

ORCHARD & BEAN , J.B. FRENCH & CO. ,

C A R P ET SI G R O C E R SI

Buy the PATENT .PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.-
It

.

always gives satisfaction , because it makes a
superior article of Bread , an4 is the Cheap-

est
¬

Flour in the market. Every sack
warranted to run alike or N.

money refunded.-

W.
.

. M. YATES , Cash Grocer.


